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Mr. ANTECNt lazzmorr3n, JR., kaovn as Tony. 3020. Albert Street, employed at the lieehanical Supply Company; 2119 South Carrolton Avenue, advised that ha vas in the Civil Air Patrol (CtP), student or cadet unit, at 
;Coin:tat Airport durlhg his high school years Iron 19:-.4— 1957. :luring this time.he vent•from'recruit to, cadet conhanderio and thus came to know most of .the persona in the CA.P. Ere. nos= Dumn vas im'charge'ot the .cadet unit. • • . 

1 

Er. ATZ1NOFFER advised th.. be recalled LES CARVSY CSVALD being in th'a CAP and believes it via-a:tient 
does nmc recall hov long OgrALD vas.  in tha CAP rail.that it vas definitely not over A year and vas prclal.,ly for a shorter time. • The only thing 

tLal: 4.1 could recall ahout him vas shat.0JLD wan a. menber atd that he bad a uniform. tie does uot'reciall OSWALD bein:7 close to.ang member of the .CAP and cannot recall nsything further about Lim. 

Er. ATZEN11077f5 advised that on sealn,l'ZDZIO117. Vt:DLL on television coo:Caftan' President KENNEXWA assassination, ha recalled VOE2EL as being one of tha actiau :,:e;•brs of tha unit. Cc 	recallud Jot= 
:'.:-LINCLO as an nctive ac=ber and sdid that an ha recalle .  they ware the only titan from Crleams Pariah, ihat,the roat cam from Jefferson Parish- Ho rocalled an individual hazed '.41013,SON7 An.  a membcr and recalled Onlithat he 	' • van from the Eatairie section of Jelforson.  karioh.' DAV= 7EZEIZ cas. also 	 m member but he vas an in ad oat membei'. Ye could be active for a vhild and then bo out of the, 	• ul±t far tee or threa rieths. an does not %now it 2=Lin 1.:10 in the unit at the same tica,as -osr..1LD. 

Ur. ATZMSEOFFER said that the CAP. had no formal or informal firearms practice emccpt during nummurc:Inp. The n'.urnor camp mould last nire days. The tirst year they vent to Shreveport aad the saccawlyear he can in,..thei vent to the England Lir Zorc4 paso at Alcsandrin, Louisiana. En has no recelloctinn of alwALD boing in attendance at any of their summer.canps, and 
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beliavos that CraWLLD wan no longer in the CS.? roman the 
time for sulzar camp cane. Tha //razz-a::: practice at t14 
suner camp 'condistod of ono day of trntning os tb.s 
title range, . 

itr.,ATZ.INUOYFIM'eZanined a ptotagraph'of 1.= 
EARVST OSWALD, NQW Orleans Polica Deplxttent tum5tx 
112-723 and said thAt be was ideatical with.thaLD• 
who vas in t:in CAP. ATZ2NTIO:223 said to ad pt :.•g 

=ON any and thus !Xnew of no counactioa 
OSWALD and 2=1. 
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